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Many of you have been inquiring about our mailing address here in Prague, so here it is: 
      Soukenická 15 
      110  00   Praha 1 
      Česká Republika 
Please contact us before sending anything, as there may be some limitations or special instructions needed! 

“See, I am sending an angel ahead of you to guard you 

along the way and to bring you to the place I 

have prepared.”  -Exodus xxiii:20- 

 

On Monday, December 2nd we finalized ticket purchasing 

decisions with the help of Katrina Weimar at MTS Travel (a 

missions-focused travel agency) and determined that our 

departure date would be Tuesday, December 10th (a mere 

week away!); with the help of many friends and family (but 

most of all from the Lord) we were able to finish up all the 

remaining logistics and head out to Chicago with Scott’s 

parents right on schedule! 

 

However, we were already dead tired from sprinting to the 

finish line (so to speak), and the Good Lord knew we were 

in no shape to cross an ocean and begin a new life. So, as 

He sometimes does, He forced us to take a time out — the 

plane had equipment malfunction and (long story short) we 

were unable to fly out from Chicago for another two days! 

Instead, the good people at British Airways put us up in nice 

hotels, with meals and transportation richly provided for — 

opportunity for rest and refreshment we would never have 

felt comfortable taking the time or money for ourselves. 

When we did fly out on Thursday, December 12th, we 

were much better rested, and were greeted in Prague by a 

warm reception of TEAM-mates the following day!  

 

Since then, we’ve been busy setting up our new apartment, 

getting our remaining governmental paperwork in order, 

and getting to know our co-workers better. Each day is a 

new adventure; thank God there is grace for our missteps!  

DEPARTURE-ARRIVAL 
ON TO PRAGUE!!! 

Scott & Caitlin Andrews,  
missionaries called by God  
to engage and administer 
Grace  to the people of the 
Czech Republic who have 
dismissed Jesus Christ as 
irrelevant to 21st-century life. 

 Praise the Lord for His provision of safe travel and good 
spirits during our transition thus far; He has given us con-
tinual joy throughout, and we rely upon Him for our hope 
and strength. 

 Please pray for us as Paul prayed for the church at  
Philippi: “that [our] love may abound more and more in 
knowledge and depth of insight, so that [we] may be able 
to discern what is best and may be pure and blameless for 
the day of Christ, filled with the fruit of righteousness that 
comes through Jesus Christ—to the glory and praise of 
God” [Philippians i:9-11]. 

 Praise the Lord for the positive relationships we are  
already enjoying with our TEAM-mates; we have some 
great people to work with, and we ask you to pray that our 
presence would a refreshment and an encouragement to 
the workers here — not a distraction or a burden! 

PRAISES & REQUESTS 

For more information about this ministry, click on the Czech 
Republic link under the Ministries tab at www.oakbend.org 

Below left: our TEAM appointee advisor Bob Wright came to see 
us off at the airport. Below right: Doug & Barbie Andrews 

(Scott’s dad & mom) who took the time to drive us to Chicago!  



During the second week in November, we were blessed by 

a visit from some wonderful Czech friends, Pavel and Silva 

Špačkoví. Silva was one of the first Czechs Scott got to 

know while he was teaching English in Pardubice ten years 

ago, and she has been a faithful and loyal friend ever since! 

This summer, Silva got married to Pavel (some of you may 

recall we were hoping to make it to CZ in time for their 

wedding), and now in the fall the happy couple was taking a 

vacation to the states! Schedules aligned so we could all 

spend time together, including a two-day trip to Chicago to 

see the sights! It was great to see them so close to our own 

departure, as they could offer valuable insights during our 

preparations. And now that we’re in Prague, they’re only an 

hour’s train ride away! Thank you, Lord, for this friendship! 

CZECH VISITORS 
FRIENDS COME TO OHIO, CHICAGO 
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Oak Bend Church 
11275 Eckel Junction Road 

Perrysburg, OH 43551 
419-874-0219 

www.oakbend.org 

The Evangelical Alliance Mission 
PO Box 969 

Wheaton, IL 60187 
630-653-5300 

www.team.org 

FEC International Ministries 
1420 Kerrway Court 

Fort Wayne, IN 46805 
260-423-3649 

www.fecministries.org 

Above: Scott & Caitlin with friends Pavel and Silva Špačkoví 

COMMISSIONING 
CELEBRATION W/ FAMILY & FRIENDS 

On November 17th Oak Bend Church in Perrysburg, Ohio 

officially commissioned us as missionaries to the Czech 

Republic. We are so blessed to be part of this church, and 

to depart for the missions field with their blessing and 

authority. Also present that morning were representatives 

(friends, really) from several supporting churches including 

St. John’s Lutheran in Stony Ridge, Ohio, the Vineyard 

Church in Perrysburg, and Ebenezer Mennonite Church in 

Bluffton, Ohio. Hal Lehman from the Fellowship of  

Evangelical Churches spoke on behalf of our denomination, 

and several letters were read from various leaders within 

The Evangelical Alliance Mission. We were humbled and 

amazed by how many people came out to encourage us, 

show us love, and confirm God’s calling on our lives! It is 

the power of Christ, working through your prayers, that 

enables us to have any effectiveness in this ministry; thank 

you for your faithfulness; you are a constant source of re-

freshing and joy for us as we venture forth into the field! 

The spiritual leadership of Oak Bend Church praying  
over Scott & Caitlin during the commissioning service. 

CURRENT FOCAL VERSE 

“May the favor of the Lord our God rest on us; 
establish the work of our hands for us—  
yes, establish the work of our hands.”  

 
Psalm xc:17 


